Figure S2
Mortality at age 70 across cohorts born between 1880 and 1940 in five European countries.
Figure S3
The observed right-tailed distribution for age at recruitment male elite athletes.
EQUATIONS Equation S1
Standard individual hazard with Gompertz baseline hazard. (numerator); ii) the average frailty of the population Z(x) is assumed to be gamma distributed (denominator). In the equations shown below, the two age variables: x= age at death; j= age at recruitment. δ as the event indicator for dead= 1, and alive or right censored= 0.
Equation S3
.1 Mortality function:
.2 Survival function:
.3 To incorporate left-truncation (the inverse of survival function but with the time variable as j = age at recruitment; i.e age at debut):
.4 To obtain the log-likelihood that accounts for right censoring, the survivorship, and lefttruncation:
log L= ∑ log ( μ( x ) S ( x ) tr . S ( j))
